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Claim Staking Update for Newfoundland and Labrador

Claims staked in September          790
Total claims in good standing       74,984

_________________________________________________________________________________

Exploration and Mining

Central Newfoundland

October 8 – Marathon Announces Discovery of New High-Grade Gold Zone in Marathon Area and Sprite Zone Drilling Results, Valentine Lake Gold Camp

October 21 – Canadian Zinc Reports high grade massive sulphide drill intercepts from Long Lake VMS project

October 28 – Canstar Intercepts 11.5 meters of zinc sulphide mineralization at March March Project

October 28 – Minco intersects new, high-grade, massive sulphide horizon at Buchans

October 30 – Marathon Drills 1.71 g/t Au over 44.4 m (TT) in the Newly Discovered Gold Rich Marathon Zone, Valentine Lake Gold Camp

Western Newfoundland

October 3 – Benton completes acquisition of Cape Ray and resumes drilling

October 6 – Benton and Nordmin Engineering partner to develop four deposits at Cape Ray

Baie Verte area

October 9 – Anaconda Mining Sells Nearly 4,000 Ounces and Generates Over $865,000 of EBITDA from Operations for Q1 Fiscal 2015
Western Labrador

October 2 – [Alderon: Update on New Transmission Line](#)

October 8 – [Cap-Ex signs road access and DSO exploration agreement for Block 103](#)

October 28 – [Cap-Ex commences ground gravity survey on Block 103 priority DSO targets](#)

Central Labrador

October 22 – [Aurora Completes Summer 2014 Michelin exploration program](#)

Corporate Affairs and Financing

October 9 – [Search Minerals closes final tranche of Non-Brokered Financing; Raises $1,298,000](#)

October 15 – [Maritime Adds Andrew Pooler to the Board and Appoints Doug Hurst as Advisor](#)

October 20 – [Coastal Gold Provides Corporate Update](#)

October 27 – [Rambler: Financial results year ended July 31, 2014](#)

October 28 – [Jet Metal Begins Trading on OTCQB Under the New Symbol “JETMF”](#)

October 28 – [New Millennium Announces Human Resource Restructuring Plan](#)

October 29 – [Rambler announces a proposed change to its board of directors](#)

October 30 – [Silver Spruce Resources Completes Consolidation and Closes First Tranche of Private Placement for Drilling at the Big Easy Gold-Silver Prospect](#)